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From the most correct news we

can get at this time shows 'that
'North Carolina has remained true

to Bryan and Democracy. The

Democratic majority will not fall

short of 30,000.
Out of nine Congressional Dis-

tricts the Democrats have carried all

but two the Eighth' and Ninth.
' Simmons carries over eighty conn-tie- s

out ofUhc ninety-si- x ; Lis ma-

jority over Ciirr being over 40,000.

'i'he trails ami llannaism will

flourish i'i' another lour years. The
doubtful states fell in lino with the

llepublicans, giving them largo ma-

jorities.

Although we have lost the nat-

ional ticket, it is gratifying to know

'that Washington county has won

it's'placo in the Democratic rauks.
The official vote of the county is

as follows:
Bryan . . . 834
McKinley . . .784
Bryan's maioritv . 50

Small .' '". . . S1G

'Alexander . . 379
'Meek ins . . 34?

Small's maioritv . 00

Simmons . . , 530
'Parr . . . 119
Simmons' majority . 407

The voto was not as heavy as in
the August election, but for Wash
ington county it was a decided Dem
ocratic victory.

A Life And Death Fight.
Mr, W. A. Hiues of Manchester, la.,

wimu2 or his almost miraculous 'escape
from death, says : "Exposure after nrfeasits

..induced serious lung trouble, which ended
in Consumption. I had" lrequent hemor-rhage- s

aud coughed night and day. A 11 my
doctors said 1 must souu die. lheu I began
to Uie Dr. King's New Discovery fur Cou- -

bumpiion, which completely cured me.
would not be w ithout it even if it cost $5.00
a bottle. Huudreds Lave used it on my
recommendation-an- all say it ntjver fails to
cure Throat, Ulitst and Lung troubles
liegular size 5uo aud 1.00. Trial bottles
tree at Spruill & liro's 4

Never judge a man by the silk umbrella
be carried ; he may have left a cotton one

in its place.

When others fail, take lioBEii'ra' Taste
less Chill Tonic. It cures chills, fevers,
malaria aud geuerul bad health. i25c. A
red cross on the label assures you of the
pure, nign-clas- s material that makes Rob
BRTB a success. Dou't take a substitute.
W. C. A vers. nov 30

Some people are so disagreeable that even
what they eat doesn't agre with them.

Reasons why you should use Roberts
Tasteless Chill Tonic: composed of
purest ingredients, pleasautest to take, and
cures when others fail. It is master of
chills, 'fevers and all malarial disorders
25c. No cure, no pay. W. C, Ayers. "

The reporter who interviews theatrical
people muhtn t believe all the stars say.

"Yielding to the persuasion of my dea.
ler, j. cnangea cum tonics and tried Rob
ebts, and found it the best I ever used."
W. H. Corprew, Jamesyille, N. C, to the
Roberts urug Uo., Suffolk, Va.. Aug. 14
18U9. Price 2c. Get the kinxl with a red
Cross on label . W. C. Ayers. nov 30

Heaping coalB of fire on the heads of our
enemies promises to be expensive.

If you bave ever seen a child in the ag
ony of croup you; can realize how grateful
toothers are for One Minute Cough Cure
which gives relkf as soon as it is adminis-
tered It qui-- y "cures coughs, colds and
all throat and lnng troubles. ' Plymouth
Drag Co., and Roper Stors Co. '

The bunco man Daturally looks for a
victim who is well to do. .

Da WittV Witch Hazel Salve will quickly
heal the worst burns and scalds and not
leave a scar. It can' be applied to culs and
fa,w surfaces with prompt and soothing ef-

fect. Use it for pilesarid skin diseases. Be-
ware of wortnless cbuuferfeiis. Plymouth
iroe Co , and ltoper Store Co
1 i.r .... u,

The Appetite of a Goat
la envied by nil poor dyspeptics Whose

Stomach and Liver are opt of order All
such should know 'ifcat ' l)r. King's New
Life Pills, the wonderful Stomach aud
Liver Remedy, gives a splendid nppetito,
onud digestion and a regular bodily ludMc

thilt iusuros perftct health aud great euergy.
Oujy 25c. at Spruill& Bro's. 4

This is the time cf year when the frost
is on the pumpkin aud the cost is an the
w edding present.

Both makers and escalators of counter-
foils commit fraud. Iloucst men will not
deceive j cu into buung worthless corinter-feii- s

of DcWitt'a Witcii-Haze- l Salve. The
criminal, i infallible for curing piles, Bores,
eczema and till skin diseases. Plymouth
Driiy Co., and Roper Store Co. f

Some people talk a long time before you
can get at what they are going to nay.

PoWitt's Little Early Risers aro the best
liver pills ever made. Easy to take and
never gripe. Plymouth Drug Co., and Ro-pe- r

Store Co

The most effective blows are delivered in
the guise of kind words '

FREE BLOOD AND SKIN CUKE.

An Offeb proving Faith.
Ulcers, Eating Sores, Caucer, Scrofula,

Itching Skin, Sctbs and Scales of Eczema,
Aches aud Pains in bones, back or joints,
Syphilitic Bipod Poison, Rotten Gums and'
Chronic Rheumatism, and all obstinate,
deep-seate- d Biood troubles, are quickly
cured by taking a few large bottles of Bot-

anic Bipod Balm. We challenge the wo .1:1

for a case of Blood Disease that Bota. !c

Blood Balm will not cure. Tho cures are'
permanent and not a patching hp. Is your
Blood Thin ? Skin Pale ? All Run Down Y

As Tired in the morning as when you went
to bed? Pimples? Boils? Swollen Glands
or Joints ? Catarrh Putrid Breath ? Erup
tions Sores in Mouth or Throat ? If so,
j our Blood is Bad. Blood Balm will mako
the Blood Pure and Rich,- - Heal every bore,
Stons (lie "'Aches and Pains. Builds nn the
broken down body, and invigorate the old
and weak. Botanic Blood Balm, th6 only
perfect Blood Purifier made. Sold at Drug
Stores. $1.00 per largo bottle, iucluding
complete directions To prove our faith in
Ulood Baits a-- trial bottle given away to
sufferers, lor ivee trial douio, address
Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga. Don't hesi-

tate, but write at once describing trouble,
and iree personal raedicai advice given.
Blood Balm (R.li.B.) Cures when all else
fails. 'Thoroughly tested for SO years. Over
3,000 voluntary testimonials of cures by
using B. B. B. Sold by Plymouth Drug
Co. y

Veils are always sold at their faco value

No man ever flatters the woman he truly
loves .

When you feel that life is hardly worth
the candle take a dose cf Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. They will
cleanse your stomach, tone up your liver
and regulate your bowels makiug you feel
like a new man. For sale by Plymouth
Drue Co., and lioper Store Co.

ANOTHER WORD TO TIJE LADIES.

EDtTon Roanoke Bkacon, Plymouth, Washington
Uounty, JN. J.
We understand there are still a few ladies in

Plymouth and vicinity who did not take advantage
of our recent ofi'ec to send an elegant silver-plak- d

su'ui shell absoTntfly free of charge to any mar
ried Jady who would simply ask rcr it, so. we will
renew the offer for a short time only. We sell
these' shcus rejrtuarly at fortv centa each. Retail
jewelers ask fifty to seventy-fiv- e cents' for such
troods. Tliey ere cxuuiaitelv beaut. nil creations in
high-grad- e silver plate. To further advertise our
w,.re .we will send one, postpaid, to every married
lady who has not received one. '1 his announce)
mcnt should be cut aut ami returned to us with
your request. (This is important). Also please
enclose a stamp or two to neip pay cost ot mailiii).'.
ti.UAKKU Valley Mt-o- . Co., Morgan and Harrisou
bts., (jhicago. oct r e o w

ADM I N 1ST UATO R'S NOTICE. Z

Having qualified as administrator of W.
A. Alexander, deceased, this is'fo' notify
all persons having claim's against the estate
of the said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned on or before the 20th day of
October 1001, or this notice will be plead
in bar of their recovery. All persons in-

debted to said estate will please make im-

mediate payment.
This Oct. 29, 1900.

Alfred Alexander,
Administrator.

11
Planing Mill
Department.

German Siding.
Bevel Siding.
Plane Siding.
Partition Work.
Ceiling Moulding,
And Everything else

kept in a firts- - clas
Planing Mill. '

Satisfaction guaran-
teed as to quality, and
price as low as consis?
tent therewith- -

Give us a trial.
PLYMOUTH mum CO,

' t
sen
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A TILLAGE BLA.CXSMTT1I SAVED HlS LIT
TLE Son's Lifk.

Mr.' II. II. Blixck, the well known village
blacksmith ui Grahnmsvillo. Sullivan Co.,
N. Y., says: "Our little son, five years old,
has always been subject to croup, and so
bad have the attacks been that we bave
feared many times that he would die. We
have- had the doctor and wed many medi-ciues.'b- ut

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
now our solo reliance. It seems to dissolve
the lough mucus and by givmg frequent
doses when the croupy symptoms appear
we have found that the dreaded croup is
cured before it gets settled " There U no
danger in giving this remedy for it contains
no opium or otUer injurious drug and may
be giveu as confidently to a babe as to an
adult, f'or eale by Plymouth Drug Co , and
lioper Store Co.

There is i vast difference be tweeutho lay
of a poet and the lay of a ptiiivt.

To remove a troublesome corn or bunion:
First soak the corn or bunion iu warm wa-

ter to soften it, then pure- it down as clotely
as possible without drawing blood and ap-
ply Chamberlain's Pain Balm twice daily ;

rubbing vigorously for Ave minctes at each
application. A corn plaster should be vorn
for a lew days, to protect it from tne shoe.
As a general liuimcnt for spraius, bruises,
lameness and rheumatism, Pain Balm is
unequaled.' For salo by Plymouth Drug Co.
and Roper Store Co.

A tailor is justified iu giving his custo
mers fits occasionally.

"I have used Chamberlain's Colio, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy and fiuy it to be

great mediciue, says Mr. fc.b. Phipps,
of Poteau, Ark. "It cured mc of bloody
flux, I cannot speak too highly of it."
This remedy always wins the good opinion,
if not praise, of those who use it. Th quick
cures which it effects even in the most
severe cases make it a favorito everywhere.
Fr sale by Plymouth Drug Co.", and Ro-

per Store Co.

hen some men borrow a dollar tbey i

seem to think they have earned it. i

The BEsr Pbescription fop. CniLi.s
aud Fever is a bottle of Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonio. It is simply iron and quinine

a tasteless term. No cure no pay.
Price, 50c, mar ly

It doesn't do a man any good to know
the ropes if he hasn't got a pull.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
cure biliousness, constipation and headache.
They are easy to take nnd pleasant in ef-
fect. For sale by Plymouth Drug Co., and
Uop3r Store Co. ' "

A remark h:,s to be pointed to get into .

some heads. '

ONE AND ALL GO TO

At theoU corae? Etaud of P. O, Briukley,

For your Heavy and Fancy Groceries,
Fruits and Confectioneries.

Ho keeps constantly on hand a
full lir.o of Meats, Lard, Flour,
Sugar, Coffee, Butter, Cheese, fresh
Corned Mullets, and aUXrcsh Family
Groceries kept in i''well equipped
grocery store.

Do not hang a man without a
trial. Call and make the trial, and
we hope the seutence will be lor the
better.

IS HEADQUARTERS

FOR MUSICAL GOODS,
the only house in town where you
will find all kinds of musical instru-
ments from a Jew's harp up to the
very latest, the Columbia Zither
which any child can play, and the
Columbia Gr.iphophone which makes
speeches, pings songs and plays band
pieces. Records and lalking machi-
nes in stock and for sale.

I have also added a Gold and Sil-

ver plating department for plating
Watches, Jewelry and Silverware.

REPAIRING of all kind done on Short
NOTICE, and satisfaction guaranteed.

lyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It artificially digests the food and aids
Haturo in strengthening and recon
structing the exhausted digestive or-

gans. It is the latest discovereddigest-an- t
and tonic. No other preparation

can approach it in efficiency. It in
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea
Sick Headache, Gastralgia,Orampsand
all other results of imperfect digestion.
Price 50c. and 1. Larpe size contains 2'4 times
Small site. Book all about dyspepsia mailed? roe
Prepared by E. C. D9WITT a CO., Cbleafl

Plymouth Drug Co.,' and Roper Store Co

j&l. !0 rs 111 1 New Show
At Plymouth Tuesday,

November 13tb.
FIRST SEASON IN AMERICA,

T IE IE RHODA i&OT-A- L

Australian Tripple Railroad Show,
Mam moth Menagerie and Ileal llomai; Hippodrome,

"The Rhoda Royal Show was good, big and moral." Worcester Spy,
August 29, 1900.

"One of the best tent shows ever given in New London was that of the
Rhoda Royal hist Wednesday. The one great feature about the show is
that they give exactly what "they advertise. The Rhoda Rcyal Shows
have made a most favorable impression in this city." New London
Daily Globe, September 5, 1900.

EALiSTS.IWTIiEHOST DARING AND

The yorld's Grandest and Best Amusement Institution
o111 e tli in IVew XJnclei tlie uii.

Tented exhibition entirely different from anything you have erar seen,
and you will be convinced, if you see this Big Aggregation, that shows
are not all alike. Read the special features. ' "

Prof. Berris and his 63 Beautiful Trained
Horses. All performing in one ring and at one time. This act cannot
be duplicated on this terrestrial globe.

Captain Sharpe and his Detachment of Hough Riders.
THE HORSE RIDING .TONY, a cute, cunning, thoroughbred Shetland Pony will

actually ride and perform on the backs of two large horses, while galloping at full
ppeed. r '

THE THOMPSON BOYS, the funniest of all Clown Mule Hurdle Riders will ac-

tually introduce somethinc new in the riding comedy line.
A TROUPE OF TRAINED PERFORMING ELEPHANTS, that do everything

but talk.
MADAM ROYAL, the Queen of all lady Horse Trainers and Manage Riders. Not

the old time Manage Acts, but each and every trick new and of the latest High School
riding art, - - ' "

THE HIPPODROME Race entirely different from the old style.

50 0T1IEE FIRST-CLAS- FEEFOEMOS AM fERFOBBAKES. 5Q"The FOUR ASHES, the funniest of all European Clowns. 7
Every piece of property brand new. New harness, new wagons., new cages, new

horsesj.'new animals, new features, new material, new specialties, new acts, new in
appointments and all tents positively new and water proof. No gambling

.

and no,.game of chance. '

GORGEOUS STREET CARNIVAL passes through principal streets between 10
and 11 o'clock the day of Exhibition and immediately upon the return of Che parade
to the show grounds the original "Girl With the Auburn Hair" Will Mak6 a High
Dive from an Aerial Ladder into a net below. Free I Also immediately after

. ,
the

High Dive other Jrse Exhibitions will take place'.

DOOR OPEN 1 and 7 P. M. PERFORMANCES COMMENCE 2 and 8 P. M.

Our Stofe 'pl" Meii JP&H aiij
Winter Sfiiits & Over-c,oa- ts

nta&z

In these prices vo show all
that is be&t and exclusive
in - closely wovea fancy
worsteds, cashmeres, enslish
cheviots. The insides
"Vitals" of these garments
are constructed on the same
plan as High Glass Merch-ant- s

Tailoring. These suits
plainly show that every safe
guard necessary to style,
durability and perfect fit
has been enforced.

'tSlff
n v7-- .

( VfSn'i

fl'ltnt
V'tL

jm,.

is now at its hest, better,
aiypnger, in.oe origmaljuan
ever before and at prices
110 other store can
and give as good
Mens good Tailored

wool suits $6jOB- -

Mens .very stylish v

suits at $7.50.
Mens Fine suits OIOjOO
Mens Fne worst--

' d suits at 12.50.
Mens High

suits at $15.QBf

V'tyy If 5$
vfej5sK,

ihSMy

ff f.

nn,. j. ajl Liuou garmeiuu were uiaav
special for us by tlje makers

the' 'famous yi't'ils'i

Our Dress Goods Stock
is the largest and best selected lines that paij Uofqund
in a town of this size, we have everything in the new;
cloths and colorings aiid at prices to suit all.

Our Stock of O loaks & Wrap
is the largest and cheapest in town nd if you are in
need of a wrap it will pay you to yiif JJornthaPs
before buying as you will gave lots by doing this.

Our Hat StOCk is full and complete witlj

all tho new shades and sljap.es anc wq pan fit ay
heail and at prices from 25p. to 3,50.

mil

match
value.

Grade

Alitau turning auu
that means better Tailoring
and more orlginaity than
you will find in any other
make.

'1

lb S&Si)

Quy Shoe Stoc
we can say with a clear cqneience. is the best that ca
be found in Plymouth and at prices to beat them ail.
Our ladies $1.00 shoe is the best, in town,, ptaej
our WQyd, come ar,Q sec for yourself

Ypurs to pleasev

1 -


